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EXECUTIVE BOARD

Chair Clive Veri, President (non-voting)
Vice Chair Anita Gilmer, UFA President
Secretary Mike Day, UAS Chairperson

Chair ____________, Academic Affairs Committee
Chair ____________, Affirmative Action Committee
Chair ____________, Athletic and Intramural Committee
Chair ____________, Facilities Committee
Chair ____________, Fiscal Affairs Committee
Chair ____________, Personnel Development
Chair ____________, Student Affairs Committee

SEA President Ed Miner (non-voting)
CWA Unit Head Vickie Stacy (non-voting)
Student Senate President Polly Workman (non-voting)

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (Faculty Chair)

Faculty (7)

Business: Jim Day
Engineering Tech: Carl Priode
Education: Dawna Lisa Buchanan-Berrigan
Health Sciences: Cathy Perry
Arts/Humanities: Nan Yun (??)
Math/Science: Zhanbo Yang
Social Sciences: Jim Miller

UAS (1) Jim Kadel
Student (1) Tiffany Shanks

Ex officio (non-voting) member: A.L. Addington, Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE (Faculty Chair)

Faculty (1) Chris O'Connor*

UAS (1) Tim Culver
CWA (1) Kim Dickey

Ex officio (non-voting) members: Elinda Boyles, Affirmative Action Coordinator
Polly Workman, Student Senate President
ATHLETIC AND INTRAMURAL COMMITTEE  (Faculty Chair)

Faculty (3)  John Valentine*
              Robert A. Lawson
              Barbara Mullens

UAS (1)      Pat Moore

CWA (1)      Mary Tomlin

Students (2 - one male and one female athlete)

Rob Parsons
Jenny Wessel

Ex officio (non-voting) members:  Paul Crabtree, Vice President for Student Affairs
Jim Arnzen, Athletic Director

FACILITIES COMMITTEE

Faculty (5)

Business: Larry Estepp
Engineering Tech: Roger Diamond
Education: Patric Leedom
Health Sciences: Sunny Strunk
Arts & Sciences: Tom Stead

UAS (3) Pete Duncan
        Dan Young
        Peggy Dillow

CWA (1) Ben Winters

Students (1) Scott Boone

Ex officio (non-voting) member: David Gleason, Facilities Director

FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Faculty (5)

Business: Dan Moore
Engineering Tech: Ed Scott
Education: Marlene Domo
Health Sciences: Don Thomas
Arts & Sciences: Gary Gemmer

UAS (3) Joanne Charles*
        Steve Midkiff
        Tess Midkiff
CWA (1)  Phyllis Sparks
Students (1)  Becky Greene

*Ex officio (non-voting) member: David Creamer, Vice President for Business Affairs

PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT * (Faculty Chair)
Faculty (3)  Kaddour Boukaabar*
            Frank Byrne
            Bill Penn
UAS (2)    Dennis Travis
            Debbie Watson
CWA (2)    Vicci Feits (1 yr.)
            Sandy Little (2 yrs.)

*Ex officio (non-voting) member: Elinda Boyles, Personnel Director

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Faculty (3)  Robert Forrey
            Ginny Hamilton
            Shirley Crothers (??)
UAS (1)     Suzanne Shelpman
CWA (1)     Kris Liles
Students (2) Bill Carson
            Lisa Sherman

*Ex officio (non-voting) member: Paul Crabtree, Vice President for Student Affairs

* Denotes 1993-94 committee chair service
## 1994-95 University Senate Meeting Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 8</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 20</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 3</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 12</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 9</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6 (Thursday)</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>Exec. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>